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SCHSSLS BTVISIOH MEMORAIiIDIINJT
ruo. dILl s. 2023

CORRIGENDTAfi TO DIVISION MEMORAI$DUII{ NO. 394, S. 2023
BE: BCHOOLSI DMSIOil FESTM,L OF TALEIITS ZO2S

To: A$sistantSchoal.sDivisionSuperintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
Ail Public and Pr^ivate Elementaly and Seccndary Schaolheads
Ali Others Concerned

1. Reiative to the Schools Division Memorandum No. 394, s. 2023 Ctied Sctrroals
"olutslon Festhx.l of Talents 2A23, this Office announces the changes in the
number of contest categories for Sining Tanghaian in the Division Pestivat of' Talenis" lnstead of the previaus nine categories, there will be f*ur di.stinct
categories as follows:

a. Sulatanghal
b, Himig Buliiit
c. Batye sa Kalye- Sayaw ng Kabataang pinoy
d. Pintahusay

2" Please refer to the attached revised guidelines and mechanics for eaeh
category.

3. Otherprovisions stated in the Division Mernorandum No. 394, s. tG23 are still
enfsrced.

4" Immediate and wide dissemination of t1,is Memorandum is earnestly desired.

;on*Nx6€6nv*cro pho, cnss v,
Schools Division Superinrendent 

f
Eocl: as stated
Beference; D0 029, 2,2AI8

DO O44, s. 2O21
To be indicated in the Perpetr+al Index
urder the following subjects:

SIMNG TANGIIALAN CONTSST CATEGORIES
CIDI MPP/contest categories
OO?/Nov.?O,2O23

bte and ffdicated to @rvice
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3Be$arftne$t of @b*retiou
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scgorll-s DnrsIoN oF scrENCE crry or mu*oz
Eaciosure ta Schools Division MemorandurfNo. 4n , s. 2C2B

I
Sff{II{E TAI$EI{ALAII

{A Celehation af Talents and Skills Through Performances and Exhibitia*s
in Various Art DiscipXines)

COMFSfiEI{'T
AIIEA CRE&TIVE WR.ITING

KEY S?AGE
EIrEST TITLE SUIATANGHAT
HS" cr
par?'frfrrpa.nl.r /s.4.. . , v

1 learner-participant and 1 coach

TIlWE
4 hoursrlt t T nfFIrAlTmfrbw a t?tgrl l

l'-IAfiI.'A.|I.L'
r The leamer creates literary works that apply the

featur:es lelements cf, rituals, festivals, foikLcr:e, mSrths,
and legends.

r The learner deveiops literary wcrks using a comtrination
of localltraditionaL and digital-based literary styles.

r The learner creates literary works that spur social
transformation.

Creativit5r, Communication, Collalroration, CritiCai ttrinieing;
Flexibility, Adaptabitity, Initiative, Selt--direction, Social and
Cross-cultural skills, Productivity and Accountabilifir,
Leadership ancl Res hrili

CREATIVE
ISPTTS?RIES
*(}MAts
DESCB.IPTIO!g Sulatanghal {!a=Person} is an NF''CT event categsry *f Sining

Ta*ghalan that focuses oa-the-spct pla5rwriting. ?he ieal-ner
is given 4 hours ts dcv€lap and create a one-act stage plaV
depending on the given theme.
{Abfe: Tke best script will be used. for the Direk Ka, Ganap Mo
etser'$. ca

CRITERIA FOR
PH,ESE$rcA?TO}I

?1S" CEIIITURY
sKrtl"l*

Performing Arts, Creative Services, Rrbiishing and printed
Media

Three {3i to Four {4

Plot {Use of form and sta
Character (Originality and character

Dialozue {appropriate use of
Themes a-nd Ideas {relationship between
{brm aael eon
Theatricalily {Arnbition af the work and

&:val, @,cellent, ,9{i.ar;ntaile and ffidicatadta @rvice
AddreEs: Brgy. Rieal, Science City of Mufroz, 311"9

Telephone No.: {044} 806 -2192; Email Address: munazscience.city@deped.qov.pl;x*x wi*g: H€ffi*w DSCM'QMS-QMfi-QSF-0O1 Rev.Q3 {01.31.20}
Certifiste No. 50500731 QM15
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Bepsrtffie*t of €B*retiau
REGI(}N III : CEF{?R,AL LUUON

scxoclls Drrrrsrox oF scrENCE crry cr nEu$icz

I FIII*il'r IEIIEI{T RI}LES AND MECHAI{ICS I

B. One {1} participant per region accompanied by o
f. The resource person will orient the particil

mechanics hrefore the start of the event.
D. During the writing phase, each participant rnili

stage play based cn the given theme. Ttrey willb
write.

E. Scripts shoutrd be suhrmitted with the followi.ng r
i. Dialogue should be tailored for 2 characte:
ii. wntten in Ftl_ip-iao a=ad /or E-agl,sii
iii. Saveei in .dcc/.docx format {Fcnt siee 12, 11

paper)
F. The best playyscript for Sulatanghal vrill be ust

Ma ir: the DFOT of the fallcwing year"
G. Parti"cipants ffrust be on time thus late partl

entertaiaed.

'ne (1) coach.
]ants on the ttreme and

be asked to.write a one-act
e given a total of 4 hours to

'equirements:
:S.

ouble-spaced, A4 size bond

:d for the Direk Ko, Ganap

icipants will no lenger he

RES*{'RCE REQUIREMENTS
l,artlclpants ilost Verxre

* $upplies and
Materisls

- Type Writing
paper

- Ttvo t2) pcs
pencils

- TWo (2) long-sized
folders

'$pe Writing peprr
T\rro (2] pcs pencils
Two (2) lang-sized
folders

* ?eotrs and
Equiprnent

Oue (1)
desktop/iaptop
each per
participant

- One tU
desktqpltaptqp
each per
particiBant;

- Printer
- Tables and

chairs for the
participants and
TWG

- Time-keeaer
c Raomy' HalI

Specificaife*
- One tU fully air-

conditioned room
that can
accommodate 20
pax preferably
computer
laboratoryl

t*
CertificBte No. 50500731 QM15

TiATATAG
'.*-*.qS=**
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&epertrrr**t of @bucntfsa
i(-t.til(Jl\ .tt,. - t-.Er\ lrsrl..t- LUzari"r

scrt$oI,s *t\,.[srox oF scrENCE crrY oF naufitoz

KEY STAGE
EVE$? TITLS
:rt$. OF
F&RTICIFATII? s
?IME
r r r 66tiFatmtt.lr'tu\t l' lgtEtr r

PEF-FC}RT€S$CE

-q?AXBAF'E

r Zl.sr t]-t Il'l'Ul(I
SKILLIS
CREATTVE
I}[DUS?RIES
I}OMAIX

MUSIC

3 to 5 minutes perfarmance

particrpates actjvely i-I-1 a group perforrsancs Ia
demonstrate different vocal and instrumental sounds
accurate performaace of scrrgs folloxri*g the musi*al
sSrmbols pertaining to rnelody indicated in the piece
participates in a grsup performa*ce to dernanstrste
different vocal and instrt.rnental sounds

c applies learrred concepis af rnelody arrd other eler*ent*
of composirion and perf'ormance

e Audio:risual Media
+ Performlng A::ts

trESCRIPTICI{ I Hirrig Bulilit {Onsite}
i Tanghalan tJlat a1lows

is an NFOT event category of $i*ing
learner-participants to present their

talents and voc*l deve ment in etl.
Aft?&EB" FAh
LlAllfrl('lfl fLrI(

FF-S-qE1{?ATIG$[

SVEHT RULES A}ID MECHANIC$
A. Himig Bulilit is a children's quartet exhibition.
B. There willbe pne (1) qntry per school,
C. The group shroi:.ld tre comp*sed. of 4 elementary learners {K to 6} per

*c3ropI. They sirall sing arld activeiy partrcipate during the exhitr-iticn
with one {li teacher/coach.

D. The group sha11 sing twc {2} sorrgs in acapelia: One {1}warm-llp ss&g
of choice and one {1} con:mon piece in SSAA arrangement.
The cammon piece is "SITSIRITSI?'a Filipino F*lk Song,

s One {1} to ll\aro

4 learner-parlicipants {Kinderg*rten ta Grade 6} and
1 Coach

Creativi$r, Communicaticn, Critieai Thinking, Social anet
Cross-cultural Ski11s, FlexibilitV, Productivi

Musicality {rhythm, balance, tonality, ald

Interpretation (expression, dlmamics,

;4*
*IATTI'TAG,".-,-*&R="€--

t fie saree to wear

l*

.5.j=?*. @oyal, @cdlant,,%r.auntable and @dicatedlo @rvice 
#

[y'ffiJilfitr;iffi ,?;*f ffi Ti,';:"f,f il',:,":?'^,,,,,,,,,,.,,
,--:----- Eiz DSCM-O.MSjq.MR-QSF'001 8ev.O3 {01.31.2S}rrsorttrffi certifiate No. so50o731eM15

c$nepslgB$t
ARE6

HIMIG BULITIT

Criteria Peree*t*e*
35%

?na/,.

Vocal suality {harmonv} ? qol^

Showmanship istage trresencel 1*%
?otal tr CIo%
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nrnrA\. rYrrtt;(rl\rr\ Itt - ( Er\Iivar, t,Ll_\ir\
scHooLS DItISIoN oF ScIENCE crry or nrt*cz

RESG{'R€E -{

HOST SCHOOL
?ools aad Equipment Five {5} Microphones with rnic

stand
Tables and chairs for the
parlicipants and TWG

Roora/[tral! Speeificatioa - One (U fully alr-
conditioned room for the
shc:ucasing af talents that can
accommodate 50 pax

,- Cne {U holding arce for
participants.

re$ro
TTATAIAG
i._-5rih+,+.,"

&va; @cellen1 ,%icountable and.@dicated to @rvice
Address: Brgy. 8izal, Scienc* City af Mufioz, 3119
Telephone Na.: i044) S05 -2192; Email Address: munazscience.citv@deped.qav,pf;

h-

DSCM-QMS-OMR-QSF-001 Rev.03 (01.31.20)
CertifiGte No. 50500731 QM15



&r*xBtic sf ihe Sllilippines

&esxrtttteltt af €bucstf ou
-at'iltrlt ar -(lt * L l:,1\ t fti{.t, LL L1,i\

SCHOOLS DTVISION OF CITY rlF nffi$oz
utr.tri.t tr$ar}.8a t AsttriA IYLftft ft

] KEY S?AGE
, EVENT TI?IE

i Ka"
i PARTICIPA!{TIS
TIME ALLS?MEIiIT

FEF-FORl!{,A"I{CE
$TA$I}AIeDS

SPA 8
a

ta

SPA 7- FOLK PA}ICE & EAL.LE? $?BA$D
Perfarmance Standsrds

r exhibits skills in the different dence f*r-ms/gerr*s.
r perforrns Lrasic dance movernent combinaiio*s

$*camotor amd ncn-Iocomctot) in relation ts space.
. creates basic movement carnLrinaticns using the

eleinents oi dance in accordance with the moverreni
framewark of Rudolph Laban

r creates movement eombinaiions inspired i:v the ir:eal
cultural experiences andlor a regional dance.

SPA 8 - FOLI( tsAT{CE STR.AISD
r performs skillfully selected locailregianallnati*n*.1

dances from Lueon" Visayas, and Mindanac, trased *r:
dance literature.

, showcases and sidllfully perforrns selected local antl
naticnal dances.

- BALLET STRAI{D
performs correctly some ballet steps aad movemerrts
using the principles of classical ballet.
perlbrms contemporary dance movements using thq
Cunningham technique.

r showcases and skillfully perfoi:ts seLecled
classicall contempararlr dances.

*PA 9 = DANCE _ FOLK DANCE STBAIIID
r perfcr:ns at least three (3) dances fiom difl-erent

^ar r -- +-l ^aLUUIlU ILJ"

r executes the different ballroom/ dancesp*rt rrov*ments
rvith precision.

r interprets at least one (1) Philippine or fureign dance
iiterature.

r conducts docurnentation of selected l*cal dances
through videos and other multimedia facilities.

SPA 9. I}ANCE _ BALLET STRAND
: perforrns choreographed ballet mo'u'ernent phrases.
. creates dance pieces utilizing the mcdern dance

technique.
r creates a ballet dance compositicn

accordi t."
collaborative

to a'nthematic

BAYLE 5A ITALYE A? EKSIBISYON - Sayaw ng Kabataang

20 learner*participants ald 2 Coaches

A" BAYLE SA KALYE = G
B. BAYLtr EKSIBISYON

entrance and exit

entrance parade
Five {5} minutes including

Vpyal, @cellent, .ffcountable and @dicated la @,rvice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of ll4uf;oz, 31L9M

P.

Telephone No.: (0a4) S06 -2192; Ernail Address,rnurrrr.i"n.u..itr@dupud.qou.pffiffi
HATATAG-*fir*""*"., F5€M-9.M5"qMR-qSr-981 Rev.0=3 (01.31.-20]

Ceriificate No. 50500731 qM15
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^FirTnr{.lj.Ut(r^\ I t t - L l' l\ l.t\d.i- t-Lt,t.rr\
sc:HoCILs DIVISIoN oF scrENCE cITy or uu*oz

EIIE}TT RIILES ATID MECHANICS
A. The 'oBayle" is a dance parade and exhibition presenting a iusion of dances

inspired by the culture of ttre region. The concept or theme for performance?
co$tume, and props must be reflective and relevant to their region but not iimited
to the festivals"

B. ?he o.Bayle" shall have two {2} separate categories:
a". Grand Dance Parade - It is the choreographed parade routine perfiorrnect

by ra*h group as they enter the fesfival venue.
b. Dance Exhibition - It is the full presentation of the group's chareographed

SPA 1*- DAI{CE * FOLIT DA?{CE & BALLET StRAlrB
r prepares a. design for mounting a dance producti*n.
r creates a plan for the baiiet and falk dance production"
r orgarrizes appropriate production rehearsal for the dance

production.
r develops an understanding of quality dance producticn.

PE 4-1O {Quarters g & 4l
r Executes the ski1ls involved in the dance.

ARTS & DESIGN fDATi[CE}
?1ST CESTUBY
srErtt/$ Creativit5r, Colla-noration, Critical thinicing, leadership

CB,EATIVE
rnlrlrTsTFrr,.(1
rrrfllt/t A rtrsv rlkllir

nesaRiPTroN

CHTERIA TOR

Performing Arts, Traditional Cultura-l Expressicns

Bayle sa Naiye at Eksifisyor, - S"y** ng liabataang Piuoy is
an DFOT evefli category of Sirring Tanghalan ti:at aliows
learner-participants to present a fusion of dances inspired tr5:
the eulture of the region.

FE.ESEI{"A?ION Criteria
,TAFrlJF /EIF'T'T|Itsa'v4/&L&v3,

Percentage
for Dance
Parade

Pereentage
for Dance
Exhibitigs

Choreography
{Creativityl Compositionl
Oriei.naiitvl Stvlel

30% 20ah

Perf,ormance
{S-kills and Teclrnique, Timing
and Coordination,
Showmanship and Masterr4

4fr41a 5r]%

Production Sesign
lcS,elgryelprqp$_qr"S_}ulg.i1

20% 10%

Therne/Concept 10% 2S%
?otai IUU"/b IUU"1o

*IATATAG
:::3gat-:

r{qnne

DscM-QMs-QMR-QsF-0ot Rev.03 {91.31.r0}
Ce.tiii€te Ns, 509C0731 QMt5

Defrm
_*#
b-

.@Val, @,cellent, #couniable and @dicated to @rvice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of fu1uffoz, 3119
TetephoneNo.: {044i 806 -21-o2; Email Address: munozscience.citv@deped.qav.p?i

/



$lepirlrtir of tbe ffibitif$r*es

Be$artment sf @bucatrou
E.TiCiO}{ IIi: CENTR.AT, LUzlSii

scHo$LS DI\TSroN oF scrENCE crry oF F{u&oz
C. Only one (i) entry per school is . ?he divisio,n shall eombine the re*ults of

the dance parade and dance exhifoition to determine the division entry to the
regional ievel. " i

D. Twenty (20) dancers and 2 teacher-coaches per school shali be allowed.
E. The group may use any music of their choice during the dance exhitrition, but the

dance routines should tre purely transformational in nature which is
characterized by the use of dance steps and movements which could be a fusicn
of two or more dance forms such as classical ballet, contemporar5r/modern dance,
jazx, hip-hop, folk dance, neo-ethnlc, and other genres.

F. The following are qtrictly prqbibited:
a. tossing of dancers
li. iifting of dancers
e. u$e of flaroslable -matends {&reworks/pyrsteehnies}
d". live anirnals as part of the performance
e. props that do not fit inside a 16CIL storage box cr beyond the follouring

dimensians: L:69cm x W:51.5cm x H:42cm ar L:29in x W:2?in x FI:19.5in.
t provision for pre--set stage

G. Participarrts are encouraged to use costurnes and props that may represent their
culture.

H. The saund system shal1 be provided by the host school.
RESoI'RCE HEO{'IR,ETfi ET{?S

Participants Host Schosl
A. ?cols and

Equiprnent
* Props
- Music for Dance

- 6 pcs Two-way radi*
{optional}

- Sound System frrr
Exhibition

- Speakers to be in*tallrrl
in strategic areas during
the dance parade

- Two {2} Big ,sereens
{Preferab}y LED walg
during the exhihiti*n

- Tabies arrd chairs fcr
experts and TW'G

- Extension cord.s for the
TSfG table

- Stop watch
- Signboards

ts. Roornl Hall
fipecirlcation

- h-eferably ane {1} ful}y
air-conditiorred hail that
can acccmmcdate
dancers and coaches as a
holding area.

- Preferably one {li fully
air-conditioned hall thai
can accommodate

p*$rm
I'ATATAG
,-++*aL l*{&-

r aeriificte No. 5050073n QMlS

t'

Address: Brgy. fiizal, Science City of Mufroz, 3LL9
Telephone No.: {0 a} 806 -2192; Email Address;
DSCM-QMS-qMR-O,SF-001 Bev.03 {01.i1.A0)



Brrultir of tlie SBiI{$$ines

&epsrtme$t $t @bucstfou
it-L-UrU-\ lf.L - t- r.rl i rtAL LLZ-1ri\

audienee of 3*0* pax ifar
NFOT Operring Program
and BaSrie Exhi-nitioa

scHooLS fll\rrslt:*i oF scIENCE cITy or mufioz

C*TEPSfrENT
AREA

A*hAllLBU.[t.L IL}(.tI}

IlvE$, I ttIIJfr
.-",;_:::=,j:alr'14/\'i!/i'l!

PINTA}iUSAY
$o. oF
P.*,RTTCIPAI{TIS

1 leerner-participant exLd I coach

,Frar6
i tiYtg

AI-LS?16SlrT
I hours

Pftt-}-t tt.&rA.Bt{.-iI;

SIAI{I}ARI}

21* CE}TTURY
sKrLLlS

CREAS$IE
II{DI}S?RlgS
DOMAIX
sE-sfFrPTroli -

FhTSbEEA BAELn i !, .tsiIt rlE ^F 
(rfa.

FE.ESEI*?ATI$N
li.rfurlt(.rt,rJ

Create varied artwotts usiag elemerrts anci prineiples of
designs in the composition of strt-rctures and landscapes in
various positions an<i different angles.

. Critical Thinking Ski1ls

. Creativity and Ianovation
r Flexibiiity and Adaptability
e initiative and Self-Direction

I

t

I Visuai Arts
I

l----
j On-tne-Spot Paintiag is a DFOT event caf"egory ai Sining
i Tanghalan for Jxsior and Sertisr Hlgh Sch.ool studrrlts where
I tfiey can disptay their creative interpretation of a given thente

I tirraugh visual representaticn using acrylic paint sn car$ras as
i medium.
I

.

i | (pt.*.r,ts and Frinc-1ples ol44) | 
tt'" 

I

I [iot"rpretatior, "f th" themilRele"ance] T30%----l
| | DifficutB {Technique) I 20% 

i

i trverau impEssion of the art I I

| (artwort on it* own as a complete and I zav, 
I

I outstanding work of art) | I

i t6Ear _ i rr r"/o 
I

gYEs{T R.{T*L*ES ASP $PC}IAIYIE$

Befrre
MTATAG
*!-,^.&e-,i4..

,-

/

KEY STAGE

Wv a\ @cellen1,%iauntabl e an d ffidicated to @wice
Address: 8rgy. Rizal, Science City of Muftoz, 3X.19

Telephone Nc.: (044) 806 -21.92; Email Address:
DSCM-Q.M}QMR-QSF-001 Rev.03 [01.31.20)

Certificate Flo. 5050$73'L llM15



ffi,epxhlfc 6t tle Slili$Si$ef

&tpsrf&*ltt of €b*eettan
REGiCFf lII _ CSHTRALLUZSH

scuooLs Drt,'IsroN oF scrENCE crrY or' *cu$oz
Sne il) learner-partieipant eithef Trom Key Stage {3i or Four {4} per" *ehool is
al1owed. i
I*arner-participants are given I hiurs to finish their output.
Participants may be accompanied by one (1) teacher-coach. However, teacher-
coaches are only allowed to assist them during the setting up of materials during
the event.
The participants should execute one soiid composition or concept {poster concept
is not allowed)

F. Parlicipants must bring their own paintbrushes, sponges, and paint cleaning
materials {newspaper, washcloth, etc.} while acrylic paint in primary c*lor's {rrd,
blue, yellow) and neutral colors (black and white), easels a.nd canvas (36x48
inches) will be provided b3r the RTWG/NTWG.

G. Participants are not allowed to bring pictures or images as referenees to their
e!}t!1e$.

H. The sutrject of the painting sha1l be focused an P&EIIVAIB or outdocr painting.
1. Farticipants must come on tirne. Howr,*zfr, late pariicipants strall stiil b*

accommodated but time sha1l not Lre extended"

C,
D.

tt.

r

EFC fr ?rc A6 ODA'TTDB iTE{iTTcE{EiisU USUIj 
^P\rUr5Ellrstl 

r p

Participarrts Host *choel
A" Suppties and

Materlals
Typewriting
Two {2} pcs pencils

Two iZl lonx-sizeri folders
B" Teols and

Equiprnent
One (1) pc canvass
i36x48 inches) with
primer and frame
One t1) pc pc
painting easels.
Acrylic Paints l1 set
per participant]
Blue {1 pint}
Red {1 pint}
Yellow {1pint}
Black {lpint}
\I/hite {lquart}

- Tabies and chairs f,or
the judges alrd
contestants

- Newspapers and rag$
- Stopwatch

Any operl spsice
- -,- -r-- -!--- ^- I ^- C^ f^--(i(_,tr(ltru_rvc attu siitc .tul

the orientaticn bef*re
the stari *f the painiing
event.
Freferatrly ane {1} air-
conditioned room t'*r
tlre art displaylexhibit
for the entire eluration
of the festival.

DefrED
ltiAFATAG"*"*6= Certif icate i,lo. 50500?31 QM15

C. Roatnl Hall
$peeifieation



E{ep*b{ic sf t&e S}iliffines
TBep*rtme$f nf @b*cxtiou

Ri.rGi0i{ iII * cEi"iTItAi. I,i;zt}i.i
scrtrloLs DI\TSIoN oF ScIENCE cITY, or. uu*oz

RITBRIC FOR ASSESSMENT OF EIITRIES IH PINTAHUSAY

Artistic
Merlt

Demonstrate
s a mastery
of ski1l and a
clear
understandi
ng and
applicaticn
of speeific
medium
quaiities.
The output
ie pleasing
aad
cantplete

Demonstrates
skili and sorne
understanding
of specific
medium
qualities. The
output is
pleasing and
partiaJly
complete

Demonstrates
partiai skill
and
understanding
of speciflc
medium
qualities. The
output is neat
and partially
complele

Demonstrates
limited skiil
and
understanding
of specific
medium
qualities. The
output is tairly
neat and
parti*l1y
complete

Dernonstra.tes
limited sklll
and
understanding
of speci&c
rnedium
quaiities. The
output is fairly
neat and not
c+n:.plete

trn*etpre*et
ian of the
?herne

Tlaaimp ust6LL

shows
unique and
Creative
inter'pretatio
n af the task
and airility io
think with
extreme
attention to
details.

Design sh*v.rs
clear
understanding
of task and
ability to thir-rle
with more effort
and with
attention to
details.

Design shcws
some creativity
and ad€quate
interpretation
of task arrd
displays some
eietaiis.

Design shc:ars
creativit5r with
limited
evidence cf
or'iginal
thought

Design shsws
limited
evideace of
originai
thougirt and
the work
appeaf$
un{inished.

Eliffi*ulty Shows and
effectively
utillzes
knowledge of
the elements
and
principles of
design and
effectively
filled the
entire space"

Shows
knowledge by
combining all
elements and
principles of
design and
fil1ed the entire
space"

Shaws
knowledge try
combining 3 to
4 elements and
filled the entire
space.

Shows some
elements and
principles and
filled the entire
space.

Shows limited
evidence af
elements and
principles and
partly fiiled the
space.

Deflro
H^,

r

e and
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.&errhiir rf the Slilippi*es

&sp*raurnt nf €[ucetton
t(Ltrt(r,\ t tt * L-tlr\ I IQ{I- l-L 1-1ri\

SCHOOLS DI\'ISION OF CI:IY GF ruUW*Z

RUBRIC FOR ASSESSIKIENT Or. ENTRIES IN PII{TASUSAY

Overall
Impressio
r of the
rfut

Extraordinar
v
organization
af art
elements,
content and
execution in
the ar-twork.

The
organization of
art elements,
content and
execution are
addreqsed in
the arlw-ork.

The
organization of
ar"t elements,
content and
execution are
partly
addressed in
the artwork.

The
organization of
art elements,
corltent and
execution with
sqme notatrle
information in
tlrr arfwork.

?he
organization of
art elernents,
content aud
execution has
limite4
inf'ormati*n in
the artr-vsrk

&val, fficellent, ,%:cauntable and .ffdicated to @rvice
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Se*rrUit ot t$e Slifi**ircr

&er*rffie$t of @bur*tioa
Brrrl r,\aY YTfit f,Lrir.rlt It l" - LU1-trl\l

S{:HOOLS DIVISIO}{ OF E CIIY CIF *{U}i{}Z

R.UBRIC FSR ASSESSMEN? Of ENTRIES II'I PINTAHUSAY

The
organieation of
art elernents,
content and
execution has
limited
information in
tlre astwork

The
organization af
art elertents,
content and
execution with
somq notable
inforrnatiorr in
the ar'fwork.

The
organization of
art elements,
content and
execution are
pArtlY
addressed in
the artwork,

The
organization of
ar-t elements,
content and
execution are
addresged in
the arfwork.

Extraordinar
v
organization
cf art
elements,
content and
execution in
the arlwork.

OveraII
Irrrpressio
* af the
Ar*

Wi @^r-ll.*,.%€:rrunt bl" and #dicatedlo @rvice
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